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may guess wrong when
we interpret a prophecy, but we
cannot do wrong in guessing.
Sometimes God gives us glimpses of the future to make UE
more aware of the present, as in
the case of the 1960 secret of
Fatima. (See footnote #l)
THREE DATES
Experience makes us wary of
"dating" any prophecy, but
there have been at least three
specific dates in authentic prophecies of our time: 1960 for the
opening of the last part of the
Fatima Secret; 1972 given by
Jacinta to Mother Godinho as a
deadline of ''readiness'' (2 ) ;and
19-? (unfinished) by St. John
Bosco as the year of the second
greatest triumph of Our Lady in
the Christian era (the first having been in 1571, the victory of
Lepanto and the turning back of
"the first red tide").
Some of Our Lady's prophecies
have been explicit and immediate. At Pontmain She foretold
the end of the Franco-Prussian
War, which ended unexpectedly
and immediately within miles of
where She appeared (followed by
42 years of peace coinciding with
42 stars that appeared at Her
feet). At La Salette in 1846 She
foretold the potato famine, which
immediately drove many of our
ancestors to America, and especially those from Ireland where
the potato crop was vital to
survival and where thousands
died as a result of famine.

But few prophecies of Our
Lady have been so specific as
those of Fatima. To interpret
these prophecies, Our Lady left
one of the seers on earth, with
specific instructions to ''learn to
read and write'' so that through
this remaining contact, whose
authenticity was confirmed by
the miracle of the sun at Fatima,
Our Lady would continue to
explain Her message.
Lucia has given us at least
three dates or "deadlines" in
the prophecies: 1938, when she
announced that a strange light in
the sky in January of that year
was the sign that the Second
World War was about to begin;
1956, shortly before the invasion
of Hungary by Russia, we were
told that she said that the
''annihilation of nations '' could
happen ''within this year'' if
enough persons did not tum to
God (3); 1960, as the deadline for
the opening of the last secret of
Fatima.

for all the Bishops to join with
him in this act. Lucia then asked
Our Lord if He could not convert
Russia without this condition .
Our Lord replied that He had set
that condition because ''I want
all the Church to recognize this
consecration as a triumph of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary so
that this devotion will then be
extended and placed beside the
devotion to My Divine Heart.''
Our Lord said that the Holy
Father would indeed do this ,
although "it will be late".
THAT'S THE WAY IT IS

Concerning the fulfillment of
this prophecy and sign, some of
the greatest experts today are in
disagreement. In the classical
(and very important) book A
HEART FOR ALL, one expert
says that the consecration of
Russia to the Immaculate Heart
of Mary made by Pope Paul VI
at the close of the third session
of the Council on November 21,
1964, fulfilled the condition; and
ANOTHER DEADLINE
in the same book, another says
that it did not fulfill the condiBut there was another "dead- tion.
line" or "sign" of major prophecy in the prophecies of Fatima:
That's pretty much the way it
is with prophecies. The edges
Lucia said: "When the Holy
are not sharp and clear. PropheFather, together with all the
Bishops of the world, will conse- cies are almost ALWAYS condicrate Russia to the Immaculate tional upon man's free will. Only
Heart of Mary, then Russia will the substance is usually clear.
be converted and there will be And while there is little need to
look back at the prophecies of
peace."
Fatima which have already come
Years passed and the Holy true, it is very consoling to look
Father did not set a specific day forward to the greatest prophecy
of all which has NOT yet come
true: Russia will be converted
and an era of peace will be
granted to mankind. And further: In the end, My Immaculate
Heart will triumph.
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All the "experts" are quite in
agreement that this period fol-
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lowing the conversion of Russia
is going to be the most glorious
epoch in Christian history, and
may even see the fulfillment of
the prayer of Our Lord: '' That
they may be one. ' '

WHEN?
We would all like to know
WHEN . And we would like to
know how much more the world
may have to be violently purged,
even by Atomic war if necessary,
before that great miracle of
conversion and the epoch of
grace.
St. John Bosco, almost a
hundred years ago, gave us a
reasonably definite answer: IT
WILL TAKE PLACE SOME
TIME WITHIN THE NEXT
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
On July 21 , 1974, a Blue Army
pilgrimage was visiting the room
in which St. John Bosco spent
the last years of his life, where
he performed many miracles,
and in which he died. One of the
six priests in the group asked an

elderly Brother in charge of the
1975, as Bishop Venancio of
room about that '"date prophe- Fatima said during his recent
cy" of St. John Bosco ... the visit to the United States, is the
numeral. To everyone' s surprise "Year of the Two Hearts". It is
the Tricentennial of the ''great
the Brother answered:
apparition' ' of the Sacred Heart
''We think it will be next (with promise of the nine first
year ... 1975. "
Fridays) and it is the Golden
There was a reaction of aston- Jubilee Year of the apparition of
ishment in the group.
the Immaculate Heart of Mary
"This is not certain," the with the promise of the five first
Brother hastened to add, ' 'it is Saturdays ...
just what we think." The Brother
Bishop Venancio has appealed
then repe ated his last phrase and
for an increase in the all-night
added :
vigils ,
and especially for the
''The most important thing is first vigil of 1975: The night of
January 3rd and 4th, the first
to pray. "
Certainly Pope Paul hopes for Friday and Saturday. "I reHis Excellency said,
something important in 1975. joice "
That is why he announced an ''there are so many members of
" advance" Holy Year ... asking Our Lady's Blue Army who have
prayers throughout the world for the generosity to make this
"Renewal and Reconciliation" in entire night of reparation ... thus
1975. On the eve of the advance making up for so many who have
Holy Year, the Pope said that we not responded at all to the
could not achieve this goal appeal of Jesus and Mary for
without an EXTRAORDINARY reparation of the offenses that
aid ... and that this aid could be merit our punishment. ' '
1975 COULD BE the year of
had ONLY BY A SPECIAL
change.
DEVO~OUR LADY.

i][j~~~~~IMPORTANTNOTES
( 1) On Feb. lh h, 1967, ~dd re ssing a Large concla ve
in Rome Cardina l Ottavia ni desc ribed how Pope J ohn
had read th e 1960 s e<ret and the n resealed it. and
His Emme nce sa id.
' \.Yha t matters is the pu blic
message .
The secret is a matte r for t he Holy
Father ...Lu cia was not only charged to trans mit the
secre t to the Pope but also to make known 10 all the
world t he public message wh ic h 15 condens~ d into
these word s : PRAY ER AND PENANCE.' (Lucia
Spea ks . AMI Press. pg . 42).

(2) There was no s pecific d isaste r fore told by Jacinta
for t his yea r a lthoug h ma ny ued it in with J aci nta 's
desc r iption of a bloody conflic1 in Lisbon ... wh ich has
not yet take n p lace
All J acinta rea lly said about
1972 was that the community be ready by that year
(3) T hcs prophecy of Lucia was never officially
pu b lis hed .
It wa~ made k nown in Port uga l by
persons '"'' ho spoke with ht-r . es pecially by one or the
Bashops to has priests T he Blue Army thJoughout
tht' worki took immediate a nd antense acoon . Here in
the Uni ted Sta tc.., all the 'special' members of che
apostob te werr asked to contribu te Sl 000. if the y
r OJki , towa rds a gigantic dfon co pu bhcize tht"
message or Fatima
The nat ion was d.e luged with
propaganda .
MsgT. Colga n . founder of the Blue
Army. said : ' I believe that just the sacrifice of ou r
O'A' n most dt"dicated members, in contributing as they
did. may have bee n enough to have tipped the
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balance c:J OavnlC' Jus tice a t t ha t momem. Pres1dem
John F Ke n nedy . w ho ap~ared suhsequc: mly on the
tele\lSOOn program whoch the Blue Army imtiated at
thou 11~ . saKI thou mdeed the U.S. -Ru ssian con·
fronta u on had been a great crisis but chat 'Now tim~
is on our side.' Su bseq ue ntly , some thoug ht the
rntssage was false, bu t the following statement was
pu blts~d in the ol'ririal ne wspaJXr of the Bis hop of
Fa tima ·
'rhe s~ t ement ma de by che Blue Anny in
Amcnca ... rai~ tng fu nds to a ppea l for praye r and
.sac rifire throog h radio and te levision ... is the same as
that recently mad e by one cf thr Bishops here in
Portugal. In America. as here in Port ugal. those who
have been informed throug h any re liable source have
been told priva tely T hey have been asked to work
more earnestly than ever for the fu lfillmem of the
requ ests of Our Lady of Fa u ma . And chey have also
been s~cifac ally told thac the information given has
bet-n personal and should not be generally published.
Because of wild rumors sprcadmg abou t t his matter
we '\ec fit to stat~
I) The rf"velauon as condmonal If ther~ is e nough
prayf"r and sacnfice 1 h~ promise or Our Lady for the
con\ieJsion N Russia and pt-acc w11l come" lO the;.
\\ orld But ,o far rhe world has been nf:glecung Our
Udy'tr; messagt" to ats own d a ng~r.

'2) The re\'t-lauon has noc hrcn rt"l~ased for ge nt"ra1
pubhca u on .. Jor the ve ry rt'ason obvious m these
wo1ds (all t.h~ abov<):
M isundecsca nding and
exaggcration

The above statt"menc appeared in the VOICE OF
FAT IM A . official four-language newspaper of Fadma ,
on S.,pt 13th. 1 9~6 . J us t ONE MONTH LATER the
Hungarian revolc brought the world to t he b nnk of
atom ic wa r , Many co 1his da y feel that the United
State s 'let dow n ' liu ngary by not replyi ng to their
des perate cries for hel p when , aft er declaring t hei r
inde pe ndence. they were invaded by Sovie t troops.
But pe rhaps at the cost of the U.S . honor. a nd at
terr ible cost co the heroic people of Hunga ry. the
wor ld at that moment was spared atomic wa r. The
reaction a mong ~ m e Communists so turned against
Russia 's ,courge by ruthl ess militant a theism t hat
History may show this to have bee n a t urning point
in the t re nd of worldwide Marxism . One of the Blue
Arm y leaders who wa.: . primarily responsible for th e
prl\:ate circulation of lucia*s revelat ion (it was never
published '" SOUL but ci rculated onl y by letter)
among the elite o£ t he Blue Ar my in the U.S. has
said · w hen we g~t to Heave n we may see that th as
was the Blue Army·s ' finest hour'; it certai nly
showed the degree of faith and selflessness of all our
"lottie people" who have made the Blue Anny pledge
and stnve to keep n · It as also most remar kable th at
af1cr thi..; crisis none or the Blue Ann y members
who had made such sacrifices feh betrayed or d1s·
allusaon ed bec aus~ th~re had be~n no anm hitation or
several cntire nauons' (words o f Ou r Lady, J u ly
13. 1917). Perhaps if t h is 1956 prophecy att ri buted
to Lucca had been generally published ra ther than
pravately circulated the m isunders tanding after non·
publication of tht- 1960 secret would have bee n
compounded
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